
 

 


Over the next couple of weeks, we will be collecting food for 
the baskets we give away at Thanksgiving.  It never ceases to amaze 
me at how the families of Holy Rosary give so generously to help out 
those who are less fortunate than we are.   I’m sure this year will be 
one with a lot of requests for help.  Included in this packet is a 
listing of what each grade is asked to donate.   Donations may be 
brought to school and turned in to their homeroom teacher.  Thank 
you for your generosity! 

	 Don’t forget that this weekend Daylights Saving Time ends.  
“Fall back” and get that extra hour of sleep Saturday night.  Monday 
our winter uniforms must be worn.  Be sure to have the appropriate 
items for your students.  Only uniform jackets and sweatshirts may 
be worn throughout the school day.  It is also important for you to 
put your child’s name in their clothing, especially new items.  
Winter is the time we get dozens of jackets left at school each week 
and many times we cannot return them to their rightful owner.  
Having a name in your child’s items will save you money and 
frustration.  Take a few moments now and put their name on the 
tag. 

	 Join us for our annual Spelling Bee on Monday, Nov. 14.  It will 
be held in the Wiley gymnasium beginning at 8:15am.  The Bee 
always ends up being a tight competition between the students with 
some strenuous, laborious, and onerous words.  We hope to see you 
there. 
	 	 	 	 	  
	 	 	 	 	 	 Have a great week, 

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 Darren Mullis 
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 Principal

Dates to remember 
     

November 
 2 - Used Uniform Sale 
 4 - NO SCHOOL -  
           Parent/teacher conferences 
 7 - Winter Uniforms to be worn 
 9 - HRPO Meeting 
1 4 - Spelling Bee
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Memphis Runs for Autism

Lip Sync

Cub Scout registration info.


Dates to remember 
August  
18 - Men’s Club Mtg 
19 - 5K Food Truck Friday 
20 - 5K Memphis Run  
  for Autism 
September 
2 - Kindergarten Picnic 
5 - NO SCHOOL
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August 17, 2022Mr. Mullis’ Letter
Welcome to the 2022-2023 school year at Holy Rosary!   This school 

year holds great promise for all of us; students, parents, and teachers.  
Working together we will provide a quality education for our students while 
instilling a love for God, one another and for learning.  I thank you for being a 
part of this process and encourage each of you to be as involved as your time 
allows.   There are many opportunities, from being a room parent, to helping 
in the cafeteria or the library, field day, class parties, field trip drivers, etc. 
 The list goes on and on.   As the year goes by, find one of the many activities 
to get involved with and be a part of your child’s education.  Your help is also 
needed in keeping up with your child’s work.   Ask them each night about 
their day.   Check on their homework.   Make sure it is done and in their book 
bag ready for school the next day.   Help them to set up a little study area in 
your home that will provide them with the appropriate atmosphere to do 
their work.  It is up to us to help them learn the proper ways to organize and 
to study.   Again, working together we can help our children reach their 
potential.  
	 For all of our returning parents, please take the time to introduce 
yourselves to our new families.   You all know what it was like to be the new 
family so let’s help them get accustomed to Holy Rosary.   Show them what 
being a member of Holy Rosary School is all about.   To our new families, 
welcome and don’t be shy.  Jump in and get involved in some of the activities 
I listed above.   This is how you get to know your child’s friends and their 
families.  We are glad you are here and want to see lots of you. 
	 After the first week of school, there are a few concerns I would like to 
remind you of.   First, please refrain from talking on your cell phones while 
you are in the car line.   There are many children and parents moving 
through the lot going in and out of school.  Please put all of your attention on 
driving safely through the parking lot.   Second, when you are driving 
through the lot please do so at a slow speed.   Again, we are watching out for 
the safety of all our students and families.  Use caution when driving through 
the lot.    And last, the parking spaces around Spalding Green, on the East 
side of the lot on either side of the dumpster, the first five slanted ones by the 
red awning and the ones in front of the gym are reserved for teachers.   We 
have left the main lot for visitors who come and go throughout the day.   If 
you arrive early in the morning, please do not park in the teacher spaces.  
Thank you. 
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welcome and don’t be shy.  Jump in and get involved in some of the activities 
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Wednesday News
  


Don’t forget to get your 
HRS sweatshirts and 

beanies ordered!


Order deadline has been 
extended to 11/4.

Be sure to get your 
 wreath ordered from  

the Boy Scouts! 
   

Time is running out. 
   

See flyer to order.

Used Uniform Sale
 

TODAY,  11/2,
in the new gym.

 
2:30 - 6 pm

 

Come get your winter 
uniforms.  We switch to 
winter uniforms on 11/7 

The Men’s Club is 
getting ready to 

smoke again! 
 

Just in time for Thanksgiving.

Let them do the cooking for you and 
you will get some of the best turkey, 

ham, and Pork Loin.

You can turn in the order form at the 
school office, or use any of the 

contacts on the flyer.



 

November 5th -  7:00-10:00 pm

“Thank you” 
To everyone who braved the rain and came  

to the Howler Saturday night. It looked like 
everyone had a spooktacular time! 

Special thanks to  
Landmark Construction for donating  
all of the hot dogs and cornmeal mix.



 

  
 

Cafeteria Volunteers 
Thank you to all new and returning volunteers – we have almost filled the 
calendar.  We still need volunteers to serve as subs or a second helper on 

several days monthly: 

https://volunteersignup.org/CY398 

 

x Volunteers work from 10:45 – about 1:00 and serve food during all 
lunch periods. 

x This is a great chance to help Holy Rosary and see your children at 
lunchtime! 

x To sign up for one of the days above please use the volunteer sign up 
link or email: peggybutze@gmail.com. 
 

 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
1 2 3 4

Grilled Cheese Burritos Chicken Sandwich  
Lays Chips w/ Cheese Ruffles

Tomato Soup Oranges Cookie

7 8 9 10 11
French Toast Ham & Cheese Roll up Salisbury Steak Fiesta Pizza Hamburgers
Sausage Links Lays Mashed Potatoes Corn BBQ Chips
Hash Browns Rice Krispie Bar Green Beans Grapes Baked Beans

 Roll  
14 15 16 17 18

Pizza Rolls Chili Corn Dog BEWARE... Pepperoni Pizza
Salad Grilled Cheese Smiles  Caesar Salad

Pudding Fritos Jell-O They're coming!! Cookie
    

21 22 23 24 25

28 29 30   
Hot Ham & Cheese Chicken Quesadilla Mini Corn Dogs  

Fritos Refried Beans Tater Tots  
Applesauce Mixed Fruit Jell-O

 Happy Thanksgiving!

 

No School!



Annual Sweatshirt Sale 

                                          

                   $40 per sweatshirt 
Please print this form and send in with payment to the school office. 

Make Checks Payable to Holy Rosary or  

Pay by Venmo to @HolyRosary-ParentsOrganization.  

Orders due by October 26th. 
Student’s name: _______________________________________ Grade/ Teacher__________________ 

**Please write how many shirts are wanted by the designated sizes** 

Blue Sweatshirt 

Youth sizes : 

Youth XS ______ Youth S ______ Youth M ______ Youth L _______ Youth XL ______ 

Adult sizes : 

Small_____ Medium______ Large______ X Large______ XX Large _______ XXX Large ______ 

Grey Sweatshirt 

Toddler sizes : 

2T_______ 3T________ 4T________ 5T________ 

Youth sizes: 

Youth S ______ Youth M ______ Youth L _______ Youth XL ______ 

Adult sizes: 

Small_____ Medium______ Large______ X Large______ XX Large _______ XXX Large ______ 

 Total # of shirts ordered: _______________________ Total amount paid: _______________________

Orders due by 11/4 Extended date!



Beanie Cap Sale 
2 different designs: 

 

$25 per cap 
Please print this form and send in with payment to the school office. 

Make Checks Payable to Holy Rosary or 

Pay by Venmo to @HolyRosary-ParentsOrganization. 

Orders due by October 26th. 
Student’s name: ____________________________________________________________ 

Grade/ Teacher________________________________ 

 

Please write how many hats are wanted by the designated style 

***One size fits most*** 

Knit Cap: 

Qty: _____________ 

Pom Pom Knit Cap: 

Qty: _________________ 

 

Total owed: ________________________    

Paid By (mark one): Check: ________ Venmo: _______ Cash: ______ 

Orders due by 11/4 Extended date!



 
 

Christmas Wreaths 
And other fresh greenery for the Holidays! 

 
 

Holy Rosary Boy Scout Troop 274 is selling Christmas Wreaths, and 
other holiday greenery handcrafted from fresh Minnesota Balsam Fir.  

Proceeds will help offset the cost of next summer’s high adventure trip.  
Scouts will be taking pre-orders after all Masses or you can order by 

phone by contacting Daniel Russell at 831-0784.  Wreaths will be 
available for pick up Thanksgiving weekend.  Order yours today!  

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

Classic Wreath $32.00  

Classic Spray $28.00  

Victorian Wreath $38.00  

Victorian Spray $32.00  

Cranberry Splash Wreath $40.00  

Cranberry Splash Spray $34.00  

Centerpiece $39.00  

Living Tree $39.00  

Classic Victorian Cranberry Splash Centerpiece 

Living Tree 

Victorian 
Spray 



Holy Rosary Church
Men’s Club  
Fundraiser 

Proceeds Benefit Holy Rosary Athle cs 

ORDER PICKUP 
November 20th 
Available after all Masses 

ORDER DEADLINE 
November 1ϰth

'RQ
W�PLVV�\RXU�FKDQFH�IRU�VRPH�VHULRXV�%%4�WR�EHQHILW�+RO\�5RVDU\�
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7HQGHUORLQV��7DNH�KRPH�RQH�RI�\RXU�YHU\�RZQ��2UGHU�WRGD\����

Contact��FDOO�RU�WH[W�

-HUU\�7KRPSVRQ��������������

0DUN�/\QFK��������������email: 

mensclub@holyrosarymemphis.org 

PAYMENT METHODS:  Check (payable to Holy Rosary Men’s Club), Credit or Debit Card 

Or you can order through Eventbrite @
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/thanksgiving-turkey-and-ham-sale-tickets-456556652237

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/thanksgiving-turkey-and-ham-sale-tickets-456556652237






BLUE & GOLD 
BASH

HOLY ROSARY PARENTS'  ORGANIZATION'S

MARCH 25,  2023 
AVON ACRES

SAVE THE DATE



Community Rewards for Holy Rosary

1. Download Am azon app to mobile device
2. Go to Set t ings > Am azonSm ile
3. Select Charity - Holy Rosary Church (Mem phis, TN)
4. Start giving back the minute you make purchases!

1. Go t o : 
https://www.kroger.com/i/community/community-rewards
2. Create digital account
3. Link Kroger card to Holy Rosary Mot her 's Club 
4. Start giving back the minute you make purchases!

1. Go t o : https://www.superlofoods.com/my-account#!/
2. Create digital account
3. Go to Select  a Char it y: Holy Rosary Mot her 's Club 
4. Start giving back the minute you make purchases!



Photo by 
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@eaglessba @sbaeagles

GET IN TOUCH
www.sbaeagles.org/admissions 

admissions@sbaeagles.org  

901.260.2873

YOUR PATH TO SUCCESS BEGINS HERE

Class of 2022 awarded $15
Million in College Scholarships

Class of 2022 accepted into 

117 and attending 42 

Colleges & Universities 

Academic Paths and Programs
tailored to your student

Scan to

Sign Up &

Learn More

ADMISSIONS EVENTS

"Be an Eagle" Shadow Days

Oct. 25
Nov. 8, Nov. 15, Nov. 29
Jan. 24
Feb. 7, Feb. 28
March 21
Apr. 4, Apr. 18
May 2

7th Grade Preview Day

March 2

FOLLOWED BY HIGH SCHOOL PRE-SEASON
SCRIMMAGE AT 11 AM

NOVEMBER 12
8:30 AM -10:30 AM 

AT SBA TURF

GIRLS LACROSSE 
SKILLS CLINIC

6TH-8TH GRADE GIRLS

REGISTER WITH QR CODE 
QUESTIONS? EMAIL: SBALADIESLAX@GMAIL.COM


